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The Rotunda Congratulations .May Court 
VOLUME XXVII FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1948 »• No. 
!) Students Attain 
Straight A Average 
Nino students hold a straight A 
d   for the fall  semester, ac-1 
cordlni to ■?report by VlrglUa 1.1 
Bll r(   istrar. 
Ihi Nine students are Dorothy 
i Waverly: June Clark. 
Pamplln; Jacqueline Eagle. Win- 
chester; Charlotte Qrianrd, Drcw- 
ryvllle Mi Franci Reffrln Hlg- 
i:i ParmvUle; Ella stone 
Smith (I etna Elizabeth Tolley, 
Natural Bridge; Dorothy Tuck. 
Stuart; Juanlta Weeks, Victoria. 
Orehesis' Members 
To Give Recital 
On February 26 
91STC Students 
Make Dean's List 
For Next Semester 
Registrar Gives 
Names of Students 
Ninety-one     mils    made    the 
Dean    Lisi tor the fin I 
according to an announcement by 
Mi    Vlri Ilia Bui - 
Girls  making  the  Dean •   List ■re Helen Agnew  Burkevilie; Ann 
Allen.    Enonville;    Filma    Allen 
irci;   Martha Anderson, An- 
del onville      Barbara     Andrews 
Newport    News.    Puekett    Asher. 
Newport News: Euia Ayr    Farm 
idle.   Jean  B.bb.  [vor;   Virginia 
ii ...'.   Lawrencevllle;  Hilda Ban 
tennan    Luray     Jean    Bentley, 
Roanoke: Dorothy Bevard, wr. 
B South 
Hill. Beit) Bondurant, ParmvUle; 
Melbale   Booth,   Danville    Mar- 
B Dei Louise 
Brook Parn ll< Ps i Burnette 
ParmvUle; Mildred Cartel Suth- 
erlln; Doroth] Ch linbei Red 
House. Nancy Chambers. Tillman. 
s. c . June Clark, Pamplln; Ellas 
in-th   Lloyd   Collier.   Richmond       It will be the first time that the 
Lgura Jean Conuifoul.   Meadow mphony  Orchestra  has one",   who 
new,   Karia   Crtws,   Madison  performed before a student audi-  shows  each character moving as 
Height      Cai      Cr<   bj    Jackson   ence of our sin In such • small   sU(. ipeaks. This original compo- 
Crowder. auditorium.   The orchestra mem- sitlon  builds  to a  delightful  ch- 
numbet   1 IC 
Detroit Symphony 
"ft iill Come To STC 
Tht Symphony Orches- 
ondueted by Dr. Karl Knit - ■er.  will   be p: ;n  a  con- 
n March 23 at 8:30 p. m. in 
I     ("    auditorium     Neve. 
before has an orchestra of this 
kind appeared m re 
Tin ance  will  follow  a 
al the University of Vir- 
ginia and proceed a program to 
jc presented at the Mosque Thea- 
re in Hichmond on March 23. 
Program To Feature 
Varied Compositions 
Orehesis members are hard at 
work on costumes for their an- 
nual recital, which is to be given 
Thursday, February 20, at 7:30 p. 
in. in the large auditorium, with 
all dance compositions underway, 
which range from the purely au- i 
trad to the humorous and satir- 
ical. 
"Color in Dance", the largest 
work and the most ambitious at- 
tempt at dance in abstract form 
shows color In relation to move- 
ment, accompaniment, and cos- 
tume. Although each section Is 
punctuated by black or white fig- 
ures in patterns of movement 
there are tv.o large solo passages 
done by Jesse Lee Pickett and Vir- 
glnla Marshall as the Red and 
I'ui pie   Figures,   respectively. 
• A   Woman  Votes"  which  cen- 
ters     around      The    Bewildere'i 
is    Robbie    Cromar 
Abernathy Elected May Queen; 
Brooks Chosen As Attendant 
For Annual May Day Festival 
, , General Committee 
ALICE   W\   IBERXATHY I.OI'ISE  BKOOKS 
Miss :      Marj      ■■'<■'■?
Blackstom s r e I   Dillon. 
Danville; Elisabeth Drewer 
Gertrude   Driver.  Skippers.   Edith 
Duma, Portsmouth; Katie Dune- 
\unt. Enonville: Jacqueline Eagle. 
VVlnchestei      Anne    Bast,    South 
m;    Jean    Edrcrton.    Golds- 
boro. N. c. Prances Everett, Bon 
Air: 14 I    mei   ParmvUle; 
Hope Prank, Roanoke; Mary Vir- 
ginia Goff. Kenbrldge: charlotte 
Orisxard, DreweryvUle; Jacque- 
line Hancock, Courtland; Martha 
Hatcher, Richmond; Betsy Hig- 
glnbotham,  Appomattox:   Fiance. 
max. 
Of sale of1 -Beauty at Rest" has three so- 
loists June Walsh. Mariorie Bos- 
tii'k and Peggy West whose parts 
are punctuated by a speaking 
trio. 
"Fashion Dances", shows Nan- 
cy Chambers. Anne Langbein. and 
Jeanne Tolley in "The Tubular 
Look" while Conine Baker. Rob- 
bie Cromar and Jean Jones are 
the trio in "The Ballerina Look". 
A complete review of the entire 
program will appear as a feature 
in next week's Rotunda according 
The 
the  tickets, which  are $2.00 plu.s 
tax. "ill be aniiou: The 
concert   is open   to   the 
public. 
Choir Will Present 
Concert on May 5, (> 
According to an announcement 
mad.' this  week by Virginia Tin- 
dall    preasldent    of    choir,   the 
H.HIgginbOtham. ParmvUle: Tha- spring concert will be given May 
ion      Holmes.      Norfolk:      Anne 8 and 7 by the combined S. T. C. jto Corrine BaJcer. president. 
Homes,  Boydton:   Margert   Hoov- choir   and   choral   club   and   the | 
Portsmouth:    Nancy   Hughes,  Hampden-Sydney glee club. 
Mullens. W Va.; Wilda Hunt. 
Nathalie, Charlotte Butter, Lyn- 
chburg: Mildred Jones Mt. Airy, 
N. C; Nancy Kibler, Arlington: 
Anne Langbein, BerryvUle; Denise 
Love. Dundas; Nancy McAden. 
Brodnax; Elsie McAllister. Bait- 
ville; Ellen McMullan, Rapidan: 
Cornelia Marslon, Shackelfords. 
Mary Leigh Meredith. Front Roy- 
Bebe Geyer will have charge ol 
the staging for Fashion Dances, 
Dance on the Air. and Beauty at 
Rest. Jane Taylor and Halm 
Williams are in charge of cos- 
tumes. 
"Oratorio of the Creation" has 
:i for the concert 
TIH     concrl    Will    be   presented 
In the S. T. C. Auditorium on 
I hursday May 6, and at Hamp- 
den-8ydney on Friday. May 7. 
The artists to appear will be an- 
il later, 
Mi  Ned crawiey u the direct-:New H20 Members 
Pickett Announces 
al:;   Evelyn   Miles.   Saxls;    Anne or. 
Motley. Danville; Betty Nachman 
Newport News: Pauline Nasser 
Richmond: Constance Newman. 
Chuckatuck; Anne Norman. Chat- 
ham: James Edward Orange, 
ParmvUle; Mary Parham, Wyiiies- 
burg: Dudley Payne. Richmond: 
Emma Mae Pittard. Buffalo Junc- 
tion: June Poole. VlrgUlna; Helen 
Hlnton Poteat, Lynchburg; Har- 
riet  Purcell.  Drakes Branch;   Ka- 
tiienne Ralney, AndersonvUle; 
Juha Rucker, BrUton, Tenn.; Ed- 
ward Finley Ruff, Bedford. Jan- 
Ice siavin, Suffolk; Barbara 
.smith, Cheriton; Ella stone 
smith. Oretna; Mary Rose Smith 
Boykins; Reglna Smith, Pearls- 
burg; Anne Snead, Columbia; 
Betty Jane Spencer. Lynchburg; 
Elizabeth    Spindler.    Blackstone 
Last year the Choir and Choral 
Club and Hampden-Sydney Glee 
Club joined in presenting the ora- 
torlO "The Holy City" which was 
performed at both colleges, and 
this year it was presented twice 
The  Creation"  is a   well  known 
Jessie Lee Pickett. president ol 
the H20 Club has announced 
that invitations for membership 
have been Issued to the following 
girls Kitty Carmichael. Martha 
Hylton. Anne Langbein. Mary 
Miller. Pat Paddison. Patti Page, 
Nancy  Robertson, and Betty Til- 
Frosh To Compete Barter Theatre 
Gives Play Here At Sing Saturday 
Last  weeks sing,  cast   in   true      ..Tne     Banet(s       f     Wi        ,„ 
senior  style   and   headed   by   Gee street 
Gee  Yonce.  was  a  satire   in   the 
reception line of that night's Jun- 
ior Dance,  the  Black  and  White 
Ball. 
Names Theme 
Kie-htcen Chosen 
To Serve On   Court 
Alice Ann Abernathj senioi 
rom stony Creek was elected 
May Queen by the tudeni 
In the election on February 10 
Peep le Brooks, senioi from 
ParmvUle,   vat   elected   maid   of 
honor. Alice  Ann  is a  meinbi :   0 
the student Council She It active 
In athletics and in the actlvitle 
of   her  class,   Peepsli   Brook 
president of the Senior class and 
s member of the Student stand 
mi- Committee. 
Members of the court, who 
along with the queen and maid 
of honor will participate In s. T. 
C.'s annual May Day are I 
lyn Calhonn. Minion. Charlotte 
Jones. Salem: and Prances Min- 
ter. Axton: representing the 
freshman class. 
Sophomores   In   the   court   will 
be June Banks,  Sand ton;   Caro 
lyn   Page,  North    Garden;    and 
March 10. 
The production will be spon- 
Heacling the reception line was sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Nancy Squires as Violet Ritchie. Commerce. 
Nan Chambers and George Anne Two hundred and eleven tickets 
Lewis played the parts of Dr. and have been allotted the college. The 
Ml      Lancaster.    Completing   the  place   and   date   of   sale   for   the 
will be presented by  the'June Walsh. Richmond 
Barter Theater players in the S. |    Representing   the    lunlor   das 
.  C.  auditorium   on   Wednesday    will be Dolly Ann Freeman,  Law 
renceville; Ruthellen Meats, Cape 
Charles:   Marjorie   Millei    Chrl 
tiansburg;  MUUe Ann Spain, Pet- 
i i.is.sicai oratorio, Preston Sawyer 
of Hampden-Sydney and Puekett son- 
Asher   will   accompany   the   com-1    Initiation     of     the   pledges 
bmed  chorus, planned for February 25. 
is 
School-(nrl  Victim Pleads 
For More Polio Contributions 
confirmed ori Page 3 
College Rivals Vie 
On Radio Program 
Hey.   wait   a   minute.   You.   on can   be  with   you?  That  depends 
your   way  to  Shannons,   I'd   like on   how   much   YOU   give  to   the 
Nancy Squire. Bmporla; LolS Stev-   to talk with you a minute. What's drive. 
ens   Salem;   Harrietts  Sutherlln,Ion my mind?    You    seem to be;    As I said. I don't want to com- 
having I pretty good tune this plain, and I don't want pity, but 
year at STC—dating, bull see- please, won't you see what you 
Mnns going to SOUthside'S cook- can do'1 You say that your dime 
in , and ye- even in classes. You and quarters don't amount to 
•ue a typical STC girl. You see, much? Maybe not. but combine 
this year I should be right with them with the dimes and quart- 
you. I should be in your class, ers of the nation, and I'll soon be 
The S. T. C. radio program Is talking in your bull-sessions and out of here. But YOU have to do 
yours. Miss Leola Wheeler has I putting the fudge in that box you your share. Give all that you can 
asked that any students who have got yesterday to very good use. and get others to do It too. I un- 
suggestions for programs or who Only, about two years I had polio, derstand that the amount of 
wish to participate In the radio The doctors don't know much STC gifts is very low so far. I'm 
productions will please put thei. about polio, Just that it's no re- sorry. Maybe It's just be 
names in her box and she will specter of persona 'It could have I'm especially interested in col- 
contact them. you in-lead of me that had lege. but. I know college students. 
Every Thursday at 4:30 p. m.lit) and it takes a long time to especially those at STC, and I 
the program may be heard OVei heal The treatments are very know they give generously when 
station WFLO. This week it fea- expensive. I don't' want to com- they see the need. Will each girl 
tures a quiz program with Ham]     plain  but it kind of hurts to know see that the Polio fund is a need- 
ihat I should be right there with 
'■?you.   I   don't'   know   how   much 
!   I'll IK- here in the hospital 
|p) l<     The doctor says I'm 
much   better  now. You   see  polio 
lin«> of celebrities were Jean Babb 
as Martha Gillium, Virginia Bail- 
ey and Mary Helmer as Dean and 
Mrs. Savage. Peepsie Brooks as 
Dean Smith. Edith Duffy as Mar- 
garet Wall. Tucker Winn as Char- 
lie Hop. Gee Gee Yonce and Pete 
Peterson as Dr. and Mis. Brum- 
field, and Hilda Abernathy as' 
Betty Jefferson. 
Early annals at the ball were 
Elinor Overby and Addie Dodd as 
the "black and white" couple. Mrs 
I,indium was portrayed by Cor- 
inne Baker. Sarah Squires and 
Ann Holmes managed a lew real 
blushes in best style of the ever- 
present bashful couple. June Cre- 
[ar and Betty Minion wen cast as 
Mr. Wakefield and Miss Patter 
son. Squirm" Margie Burns to the 
big event was Martha Leavltt por- 
traying the young gentleman who 
for some unknown reason found 
difficulty in maintaining his equi- 
librium. 
The Preshman Sing, third in a 
erlea   of   competitive   programs. 
will be presented this coming Sat- 
urday night In the large auditor- 
ium Immediately after dinner. 
tickets which are $1.20 will be 
announced later. 
"The Barretts of Wimpole 
Street" is the third in a series of 
Baiter Theatre  plays  which  have 
been presented on  the s. T. C. 
campus this year. Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night" was presented on 
o. tober 22 and "The Hasp. 
Heart" on December 2. 
The Barter Theater under the 
direction of Robert Porterfield 
was  organized  in  Abingdon, Vir- 
ersburg; and Margaret Wall. Not - 
folk. 
Seniors  will be Dot    Bradlej 
Vernon Hill: charlotte Grlssard, 
Drewrvville:    Elizabeth     JeffreS 
Goldsboro,   N.   C;     Katie    Law 
rence.     Windsor,     George     Ann 
Petei burg;   Mltty   Hahn, 
Richmond;   and  Virginia  Tindall. 
nation. 
A new system has been Inaugu- 
rated this year whereby each 
(la is assured ol at least one 
girl in OOUrt   The student  ol  each 
class receiving the largest num- 
ber oi vote   is chosen automatl 
cally as a  member  of  the COUTI glnla during the depression yi 
The Theater toured Virginia until   Ine   "'"'fining   girls   are   chosen 
the end of 194G and then journey 
ed   out   of   the  state   playin 
twelve other southern stats 
STC Library Shows 
RxchangeNewspapera 
Lichtenberg Speaks 
On AssemblvProgram 
Rabbi     Leo    Lichtenberg,     of 
will    speak    in 
ibly Thursday. February 19 
He will tell what Christianity anu 
Judaism have in common. This Is 
sponsored  by  Pi Gamma  Mu. 
Mure will be a monthly n 
ing at 4 30 in the Student Lounge 
Which is open to all student A- 
this meeting Rabbi Lichtenberg 
v. iii continue his discussion ol th • 
morning topic. 
ling to the highest  number 
of  votes. 
No gni was nominated whose 
record eras not approved by Dr 
Dabney Lancaster and Dean Wil- 
liam   Savage.   Next    year   no   girl 
will be nominated foi May Courl 
whose average is below C. 
The   then.,     foi     \1.cv    Day    this 
yeai   li  On ek   at i oi ding I o Mi 
Merle  f.andrum    dlreCtOI 
The library has, along with the  
regulai newspapers they subscribe I 
to. a newspapers   fWopfl n FmwU   •imiviiirn 
which an each   "r«a i uncit ampaigll 
week  A ftm oi ttM papei   Lasts Only One Week 
that may be observed are tha 
Radfbrd c Jarmgn Organ Pund   we    the 
Roanoke   College    Madison   .,,,„. ,lf dl 
college,    and    Hampden-Sydney meeting of the student   bod 
College. Monday night Pern larj  10 in the 
For    those   of   you   who   have | auditorium. 
friends at  these various coll 
this  is  II  means ol  keeping  UP  to 
data on then campus ectlvll 
Notice 
den-Sydney students matching 
wits with a team from si C 
Each team will consist Ol five 
persons. 
Due to the length of the pro- 
gram, it will go on the air at 4:1 b treatments are expensive, so there 
instead of the regular 4 30. and is a national polio fund to help 
will continue until 4:45. Dr. Moss i all patients. This fund is depend- 
wlll serve as Quiz Mastser and ent on how much people like you 
Virginia Yonce is to be the itU- give tO the annual 
dent  announce. much   lOOgei will  it   be   before  I 
ed one' Will they see how anxi- 
ous I am to get out of this hos- 
pital and get Into college? 
Well, I won't keep you any 
longer. Thanks for listening so 
well What did you say' Say. 
that's wonderful1 If all the girls 
would give a little of the monev 
they spend on milkshakes, cokes 
movies,  etc..  this   week.  I'll 
be enrolled at STC 
Due to the need for additional 
.pace in the Junior Parlor on 
weekends   ||   lias  been  derided  at 
the i with 
Dr. Lancastei that Juniors be al- 
lOWed to date in the Student 
Lounge with a Senior chaperone 
by signing up with Mrs McCoy 
Juniors   may   | Srtaln   OUt- 
Of-tOS I the week in 
the   D »y first   ob- 
taining permission. 
The   drive   will   last   only 
week this year contrary to previ- 
er Wmn, president ol student gov- 
ernment   said  thai  each  it 
i ed to pledge a quartet Fin - 
thermore, each 111 be plac- 
ed on a competitive basis to de- 
termine which one gives the 
ontributlon. 
According to Tucker, only abo.; 
one fifth of the necessary funds, 
with which to purchase the organ 
that will be placed in the tU * 
auditorium, have been contribut- 
ed   In   the  past  drives.   It  seems 
"Arrow" Will Make 
Regular Stop Mere 
According to a lettei received by 
Dr, Lancastei from C. A. Overton 
District Ps   engi    Agent ol 
tolk and  v. Railway 
atan Arrow" will make 
gular   stop   at   ParmvUle    This 
III be effective Sui 
February 16, HMH 
in notifying i)i   I 
id ol 
■??conditional  one   Mr,  Overton 
■aid "It Is the desire of the Moi 
folk and Western R 
ford good and ■?
tation for the Student Bods and 
Pacult; 
-I from Parmi Hie 
I  i.'   bound "Aii' 
n Fan I p.m., and the 
nd train at  1021 a   m. 
Commercial Club 
I weie 
initiate'!    Into    ths   Commi 
Club oi I ehruary II 
ike   and    nab      paH'.     ,li   the 
Wilda   Hunt   is   | 
Jane Fox la vlo t the 
fitting   for  us  to surpass OUI ' hich  IS » 
foi  this year and stive genei tlon    foi 
i uekei ' • in.i it rs 
I 
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Needed   Improvements Planned   For  Spring 
Y'ui who have stumbled on the broken 
pavement ection a few yards from the foot 
of the steps ol the Main building leading 
toward Cunningham Hall will soon be able 
alk m Bafety again. Mr. Graham, our 
B •,, Manager, has arranged for the re 
moval of the defective sidewalk and the 
laying of a new concrete division from this 
;,,■,.,, to the fool of the .Main building steps, 
Th,- construction "ill be a continuation of 
the pavement laid up to that point three 
years ago. It will cost approximately three 
hundred dollai 
Originally this project was to have been 
completed last fall, but because of the early 
arrival of freezing weather, which causes 
concrete to crack, the work "as postponed. 
Aa oon as the temperature rises, the sche- 
duled concerte work will  begin.  This un- 
taking will also include the top step 
leading into the Junior Building. 
Another plan to be executed this spring 
is the Installation of lights on the Main 
steps of Cunningham Hall. This work has 
been delayed because the necessary cables 
could not be laid in the frozen earth. By 
the end of the week, however; a light with a 
tal reflector will he suspended  from the 
telephone pole across the street, such an 
arrangement will afford adequate 
light until the proposed construction i* 
completed. 
Recently  a  light   was   placed  in   the   por- 
tico of the  Rotunda and the   light on the 
steps 01  the Junior  building  was  repaired. 
Arrangements are also being made for th 
installation of lights on  the walk  from the 
.Main building to Cunningham Hall. 
These are hut a   few   of the many   pro. 
jects planned to improve the appearance 
of S. T. C. and most of all to afford us. her 
students, additional comfort, convenience, 
and safety. 
\  Vote  of  Thanks  For  U.C.M. / 
We have never before had anything so 
outstanding in the way of religious activity 
as the University Christian Mission which 
recent!) completed a week of religious em- 
phasis on mir campus. We want to take 
this opportunity to thank the administra- 
tion and all others who were involved in 
securing the fine speakers for our "ReliK- 
ious   Emphasis  Week".   A   vote of   thanks 
also goes to Virginia TindaTl who Berved so 
effectively as general chairman. 
The week meant many things to us. It 
ifave  ua an opportunity to ask questions, 
and better still, it started constructive 
thought. It was a real joy to enter any 
number of rooms in the dormitories and 
find girls discussing the topics of the day. 
There was a very earnest desire on the part 
of most students to learn more. We didn't 
find all the answers to Our questions, but 
we were fired with the desire to know mOW 
and to apply what we did know to better 
advantage 
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WEDNE8DAY, FEBRUARY IS. 1948 
of course the speakers were the ones 
who made the week vital. It was amazing 
the way they so quickly adapted themselves 
to our way of life. Their friendliness and 
their sense of humor, along with their sin- 
cerity and frankness drew them to us. We 
believe firmly that we could have looked a 
long time and not have found more capable 
speaker.-   within   their   fields.   Miss   Helen 
Turnbull, Mrs. Mayei Behrman, Dr. Leon 
Sanborne, and Dr. J. If. Trimmer contri- 
buted so much to the entire student body 
that we are certain that STC is a bettei 
place for their having been here. 
It is hard to believe that Religious Em- 
phasis Week has come to an end. and we 
certainly hope that the spirit BO prevalent 
during those five days will stay with us 
throughout our college days and our en- 
tire lives. 
Puddin' 
'n 
Sauce  
At last it can be told. Now that the May 
Day cat is out Of the bag, we can give our 
idle curiosities a rest and settle down to 
some Rood, solid work. At least, we keep 
telling ourselves that. 
What a week this has been! Never have 
we seen one week crammed full of BO many 
good things—Spalding, May Court elec- 
tions, University Christian Mission, the 
.Madison game, and the Black and White 
Ball. And for the whipped cream topping 
the weatherman managed to get back in our 
Rood graces. We hate to seem pessimistic, 
but something ominous is bound to be in 
the offing. There never were but so many 
thrills without a spill or two thrown in 
somewhere. 
Before we talk ourselves out of this 
Pollyanna mood, we want to throw about a 
dozen special orchids to the University 
Christian Mission, which in the midst of a 
hurly-burly of books, cigarettes, dates, and 
dances, gave us a chance t;> stop and do B 
little straight, objective thinking and dis- 
cussing. Though one of our professors has 
been pleading with Ul all to "be objective", 
we never realized what | pleasant change 
it could be. 
Here and now we want to put in our 
two cents worth (Of as much as we can af- 
ford) for the Jar man Organ Fund cam- 
paign  which  is going  into   full   swing this 
week. We're going to put forth a magnifi- 
cent effort and stav uptown instead of go- 
ing downtown a couple Of days this week; 
then we'll take the money we saved thusly 
and  give   it  to the fund.    We'll   really   be 
doing ourselves a favor, for this organ, be- 
tides being a grand tribute to our late pre- 
sident, is going to give us. the students, a 
lot of pleasure BOmedajl when its music 
fills our new auditorium. 
Bed Check 
After such a grand week end 
it's hard for the ole bedcheckcr" 
her her wits about her and 
settle down tO ipeellng out the 
gossip about the poor souls who 
happen to fall victims to my ob- 
ing eye 
Before goim OH let'a pause 
and Hive a word about Junior 
Dance. II wa i reallj swell and 
much praise is due Betty Jeffer- 
son and her various committee 
for making it such. 
Everyone looked scrumptious 
■il  eithei   in  black  01   white 
Betty Jordan, Why have you 
been keeping that attractive man 
of yours a seciet for so long? We 
think n great about that invite 
to the Spring dances at Tech. too " 
What's this about Betty Jane 
Silencer and Tommys "anniver- 
Maybe that's the cause for 
thai "simply out of the world' 
gase 01 maybe too, the red roses 
she received  had something  to do 
with it. 
Lillian Falconet Is etttn star- 
ry-eyed thinking about the d 
al U Va., tins week end 
How  many  of  you  lasses   knew 
thai Nancy O. Taylor received a 
beautiful platinum solitaire this 
week end?   Congratulation!   Mel, 
you lucky boy1 
Along the line of exciting news 
SO hear that Nancy Jessi 
pinned to Bubba    a 1'iKA 
It certainly was good to see Bil 
here again, Ann Joyner. 
June Cregar was seen with two 
cute U. of Richmond boys Sunday 
afternoon.   Don't    forget    David. 
arl 
Anne Lynch was all excited a- 
bout Tiff's coming from W. & M. 
v>: H ...i '- you gotten any 
more phone calls from that semi- 
nary student? 
it was grand having Nancy 
Whitehead with her new look'' 
hall .in back on campus last Sat- 
urday. 
No    wonder    Betty    Ferguson 
school every week end. Did 
you   see   that    Oallalre   man   at 
Junior Dot. 
Nock never looked more attrac- 
- than she did Saturday after- 
noon sporting her new "galvaniz- 
ed chapeau"! 
Lizzie and Sours needed radar 
equipment Sunday afternoon. It 
seems they lost their dates for an 
hour in Richmond and wandered 
all over town for them. 
Hope Prank, Millie McWii- 
liams, Nancy Foscue and Love 
Bentley represented s. T. c. at 
V. M. I. Midwinters last week end. 
Hark,  the  melodious sound of 
the eleven o'clock bell is drifting 
into my abode — so  until  next 
week,  the   "bedchecker" bids you 
an revolr" and pleasant di' 
We hear that the faculty mem- 
bers who act as "ticket takers" for 
four long hours at our dances, 
have at last received some token 
of appreciation. Seems as though 
Mr. Myers and Dr. Higginbotham 
really appreciated their gift from 
the Junior Class. 
mmmvMwm 
Swing Your Valentine! 
Gallop Pole 
Are you in faror of a i/tar's compulsory military Imininf/'' 
Betty Ann Berkley: Mo, II mar: ency 
itintry seem too military and 
too ready for another war which 
wed like to avoid. 
Voice of the People 
Whereas the Y. W. C. A. ini- 
tiated in the bringing here of a 
University Christian Mission for 
a Religious Emphasis Week: 
And whereas that Mission per- 
formed a highly beneficial serv- 
ice   to   the   College   and   Student 
Body: 
And whereas various Student 
organizations and the Student 
Body cooperated so wholeheart- 
edly in making the Mission the 
success u was; 
Be it resolved that the Y. W. C 
A.. the various participating or- 
ganisations, the members of the 
Mission and the Student Body be 
heartily thanked for their contri- 
bution to the life of our College. 
Be it further resolved that cop- 
ies of this resolution be sent to 
the Y. W. C. A., the individual 
members of the Mission and that 
a copy be published in the Ro- 
tunda. 
Student Government Council 
Sara Squires: Yes, so there 
won't  be another Pearl Harbor. 
I'aulett  Plfer:   Yes,  to  be  i 
prepared for a national emergen- 
cy 
.Martha Berry: Yes, we would be 
prepared, and it is good training 
Jean White: Yes I think an- 
other war is almost inevitable aim 
wa should be prepared for it. 
Harriet Suthrrlin: Yes, very de- 
finitely.   Not only because war is 
inevitable but beet IS)   it is bene- 
ficial to young men In I phj 
and disciplinary sense. 
Jane Winlrer: Yes. to be pre- 
paid 
''Cab"   Ovrrby:    Y>       beCftUSS   I 
don't   see any  difference in   that 
training and military schools: Al- 
so. I think there will be another 
War, and this time we should have 
trained men. 
■Tete" Peterson: No. it is not in 
accord with my ideas of world 
Peace or my democratic beliefs, 
Virginia Travis:  Yes. the  train- 
ees him independence. 
"Pat"   Killer:   Yes.   I   belie 
being  prepared  for any national 
Ethel   Harrison:   yes,   because 
• .clops him physi- 
cally and mentally, and helps him 
with othei 
Katharine Whltnterei No, it In- 
tel feres with college training and 
induces  low   morals. 
Man Ota Qeff; I'm not in fav- 
or of it as ,i war measure, but as a 
way in which to nive all children 
disciplinary training and a feeling 
f-relianee  thai    they   would 
• home 
lean  Mii.ul  Italih:   Yes. it would 
■?nt to sort 
out mentally and physically unfit. 
and make possible their rehabili- 
tation 
Mary   I ranees  Siiuire:   No.  for a 
real they are petted and treated 
like met liana ;il infants, then are 
expected to withstand the pres- 
and hardships of war with 
only a minimum ol inadequate 
training 
Ban Bawiesi v. ,. I think it ex- 
cellent training and it provides 
for the masses rather than the 
classes, 
Anonymous:    No.   it    starts   the 
race foi  armies and armaments; 
the tinned stair    as the leading 
nation  Of  the  world, should lead 
ay   to  Peace   not  war! 
Joan's Departure Becomes 
Leading Mystery of College 
Dear Editor: 
So often in the past, letters have 
been written condemning stu- 
dents; it is now time to com- 
mend them for their wonderful 
behavior at the Spalding concert. 
Of SOU    I SUM Of the skill of 
the artists it is understandable 
that they were held almost spell- 
bound during the entire perfor- 
mance and were an inspiration to 
Mr  Spalding 
It seems to me that the inter- 
est shown at this program is evl- 
Cantinned on  Pane  4 
"Joan" la cone' She has van- 
ished, disappeared, in other words 
she isn't gracing the pedestal in 
the Rotunda anymore. 
Did you sec [he amazed, be- 
wildered, and shocked looks upon 
the faces of those who had just 
noticed hei absence for the first 
time? Or were you too busy won- 
dering yourself? Did you hear the 
wild and woolly rumors about her 
whereabouts and the whys and 
wherefores of it all' Or were you 
too busy adding your own version 
to the others? 
Some said that poor Joan had 
been cremated and that her ashes 
were in the urn which had been 
placed on her pedestal some 
Claimed thai she had been kid- 
napped and was being held for 
ransom some rushed off to re- 
port a theft to the Student Gov- 
ernment—some Issued orders to 
lock  the doors, don't let anyone 
leave   the   builditu;"   and   started 
then     own     systematic     search 
and others just  wondered. 
Upon asking someone if they 
knew thai Joan was gone you 
were liable to receive the snappy 
come back. "Sure. I saw her when 
She walked out the door. She said 
to tell you.   So Long'." 
[I semed that none really knew. 
01 it they did they kept it well 
hidden. But at long last, comes 
this article to give you the real 
lOWdOWn, the honest to goodness 
truth of the whole matter. Joan, 
or to be more formal, the statue 
of Joan of Arc from the Rotunda 
has been sent to the Capronl Gal- 
leries of Ainedeo, Boston, Mas- 
sachusetts, to be reconditioned. It 
has been promised us that she will 
he ietuined in tune for Founders 
Day, as good as new. So before 
long we will have a Joan with the 
"New Look" to grace the rotunda. 
STC Keeps Winning Streak 
Intact By ]-Point Victory 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1948 
Once again Farmville was Vic- 
torious; this time Farmville beat 
Madiaon by a score of 25-24. 
The game started at 4:00 p. m. 
hoc In our gymnasium Farmville 
had the bail in the centei which 
officially began the Game. Farm- 
ville. by perfect precision and tim- 
iiiK put in the opening goal of the 
tune. Hardly had the ball left 
the referee's hands before 
Madison smied a goal. Then for 
a few minutes neither team was 
able to score because of the bril- 
hi.nl     guarding    done    by    both 
FLOWERS   FOB 
AM, OCCASIONS 
(has. EL Burg 
Florist 
However, Madiaon broke 
through the Farmville defense and 
scored I goal. Then a foul was 
called against Farmville, and the 
Madiaon forward clicked with her 
Shot to make the score 5-2. In the 
last minute of the first quarter. 
Farmville scored a goal; also a 
free ahot was awarded because of 
a personal foul made by a Madi- 
son player against a member of 
the PannvUle team. The free shot 
was taken, and the bull fell silent- 
ly through the basket, making the 
run- 5-6,  lust a second after that 
was made, the whistle blew 
to end the tn it quarter.   . 
Durln ' real period between 
the quarters, the cheerleaders 
came out In the floor and lead the 
p. i Latoi ■?in   onte cheers.   Dur- 
e tune between the quarters. 
ii.i   It    \    ollected money for the 
.human Organ Fund    This is go- 
be done at every name here 
ai a  T  c   to help put the Fund 
See Is For The 
Newest Records 
Expert Repairs 
Ennis   Radio 
Shop 
108 \V. THIRD ST. 
PHONE 423 
Farmville Electric 
Appliance Co. 
.'(Ml M \1N ST PHONE 201 
Itrpair  Service  <>n 
Radios  and 
KI.I,   THE   BEST    AND 
31 K\ H I    1UK  REST 
Small Appliances 
over the top. 
The whistle blew, and the last 
quarter of the first half got un- 
derway with Madison receiving 
the ball in the center. The Madi- 
son forwards passed the ball from 
one to another and quickly made 
a goal. Farmville quickly follow- 
ed up. Hardly had the Farmville 
scored a goal when Madison 
quickly took the ball and tal- 
lied for another goal, in the 
following seconds, a personal 
foul was called on Madison. 
and the point was made. This 
made the score 10-9, Farmville 
leading. However, in the last five 
seconds of the first half, the Mad- 
ison guards got control of the 
ball and passed it to their for- 
wards and from there to the goal. 
At the end of the half, the score 
mi    11   in Madison leading. 
When the two teams left the 
court, there was a great sound of 
applause, for both teams had 
played a brilliant, but close game 
he first half. 
At the beginning «f the second 
half, Farmville had the ball In the 
center. Determined to overtake 
the one point lead that Madison 
j had, Farmville quickly passed the 
ball successfully through the 
Madison defense to score another 
goal.   Madison followed but after 
ome h ird work breaking through 
it's a Jantzen 
girdle — to keep 
that waist ■?fine 
small — A Jant- 
2en girdle is a must 
under t h e "neu 
look"  fashions. 
White & Xude 
and  priced   rit/hi, 
too! 
ALBUMS 
Tht-  Minstrel   Boy 
By Christefjhet Lynch, Tenor 
Irish  Songs 
By James Melton 
Also 
A Larcr Stock  of old  Favorites 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
the Farmville defense. Once again 
Madison had a one point edge on 
Farmville. This, however, did not 
last long for Farmville came 
through with another goal. Then 
Farmville took control of the ball 
and rapidly scored eight more 
points. Madison gained control of 
the ball just before the end of the 
third quarter and successfully- 
made two baskets. Thus the score 
at the end of the third quarter 
was Madison 17—Farmville 22. 
After a short rest period, the 
fourth and last quarter began 
with Madison receiving the ball. 
Although this quarter was the us- 
ual time length, there were very 
lew goals made on either side Be- 
cause of the hard playing and 
determination in the first three 
quarters each team was tired. 
Madison finally scored a goal and 
then they quickly followed up 
with another. This made the score 
22 to 21, With Farmville still lead- 
ing. After a foul was made by a 
Madison player. Farmville was 
.■Hen a free shot which they con- 
verted at a point. Thus the score 
was tied once again 23 to 23. How- 
ever, in the next few minutes. 
Madison scored three points which 
them I one point lead--24- 
23. fn the last two remaining 
is of the game. Farmville. 
fighting desperately to gain the 
lead, sank a 'toal from the side 
just before the whistle blew end- 
ing the game. However, the final 
•core was not known by the play- 
ers, or even the spectators, as it 
had been a fast and furious game 
from the start. The whistle blew 
and the final score was given— 
25-24. With Farmville victorious 
once more. 
In the 1946 game. Madison beat 
Farmville by exactly one point— 
20-19. 
EXPERT WATCH 
& JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
Garland, Newman & 
Whitten 
Thej are never alone who ar 
accompanied with noble thoughts 
-Sir Philip Sidney. 
ENTIRE ROLL OF 
Kodak Films 
for only 30c 
DEVELOPED 
AT 
Southside Drug 
Store 
ani2en 
Dorothy May Store 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
Le^elt's   lias   just   Received   A 
Big  Shipment   of   Gibson 
Girl Ties 
59c i<> 98c 
Abo   Head   Scarfs   in   Varieties 
of colors. Beautiful 
Array  to Choose 
from 
98c to $2.98 
Pare :'. 
S. T. C Meets William-Mary Team 
Saturday Night At 8 In Gymnasium 
On the Bull 
By  WINIFRED HEARD 
Greetings from this section oi 
the dug out. This week proves 
most eventful in the athletic cal- 
endar for winter sports. The 
volleyball and basketball tourna- 
ments will begin soon: so go on 
with youi interest and support 
your class teams by practicing on 
your spare afternoons. 
Don't forget that you are a vital 
part of your class team and they 
* ill always need your support in 
the names. There will be great 
thrills in store for you at the 
Bames between the classes; try to 
be on hand either in the cheer- 
ing section or a participator in 
ame. 
Be sure you have eight prac- 
tical In your favor or you will not 
be eligible to play, and you still 
have some time left to make up 
ihe practices you have missed 
Points will be given to the Win- 
ning team for the sought af'er 
color cup. That should bring you 
out as a supportei 
In all of these class games good 
sportsmanship is the greatest as- 
set to your team, therefore, let's 
show our cooperation in every 
phase of the game. Here's wishing 
luck to the red and whites and 
green and whites. Don't forget the 
way to the gym and let's stay in 
the game. 
How about those late after class 
hikes? You would feel more like 
studying if you would go for a 
hike some afternoon. Take a hike 
soon along with your friends— 
absolutely nothing like stretching 
out before you have to go back to 
your lessons. 
This is all for this week, until 
the next issue be sports minded 
and get into the game. 
I'l'.l'  t     Mil 
Voluntary Gifts To 
Aid Organ Fund 
The Farmville basketball team 
Will  meet  the   William   and   Mai\ 
team this Saturday nigh) at K on 
In the s, T c. gym This game 
promises to be exciting so lei •■?
cheer our team onto another nc 
tory and help them to make II 
I Victorious season without a 
single defeat Again the A. A 
will collect money for the .hu- 
man Organ Fund o when you 
come to the game bum' some- 
thing to help put  the fund ovei 
the   top. 
Also this Thursday evening 
alter -upper m the rec Captain* 
for class Volleyball and Baskel 
ball teams will be chosen, all 
eias- squads please be present BO 
thai your class win come oul on 
top. 
Qamea scheduled this week 
Monday—George   Wta bin 
at  Wasington and  Lee;  Unit 
ity of    Richmond    al    Virginia 
Tech: Virginia at Maryland 
Roanoke College at Virginia Mil 
Itary institute 
Tuesday—Oeorge Wa ihington 
at Virginia Military Institute. 
William and Mary al Boston Col- 
lege. 
Wednesday—Quantlco   M n 
at Washington  and   Let 
Thursday   University   of Rich- 
mond   at   Maryland.   William   and 
Mary at American International 
Virginia at  Duke:   Virginia   Mili- 
tary Institute at Roanoke O 
Saturday—Washington and Led 
at William and Mary Virginia it 
Virginia   Tech; 
Dean's List 
Continued Irom Page 1 
Nancy Mina Taylor. Keysvllle, 
Jean Thomasson, South Hill: 
Ruth Tillett, Hamilton; Virginia 
Tlndall, Hatton; Eugenia Tolley, 
Natural Bridge; Dorothy Tuck. 
Stuart; Patricia Walker. Pearis- 
burg;    Ruth    Walker.    Farmville; 
JUanita    Weeks,     Victoria;     Helen 
Williams, Amelia, Dorothy Wm- 
ton. Bedford: Mary Elizabeth 
Young. Chester. 
Whatever your 
Cleaning Needs Are 
Take them to 
Kleanwell 
Cleaners 
COLLINi FLOWERS 
MAKK   HAPPY   IK»t Its 
FROM 
Collins Florist 
I'b HTM   I HI or 4 
Corduroy Jackets 
in M.noim. Brawn Qreen and 
Tan 
$16.50 
VERSER'S 
"We Serve To Hease" 
for dry skin..* 
™BOTANY"** 
cro-fiitered 
LAXOUX CREA 
w^yi^ 
Ttifk rrjmnl In rtmott harih, ii/u-Hmg 
impuiiliti and /fair i'i la/np/cuun- 
tmtihuif Lanvlin.thtM MM tftNff/e 
MMilhmi H> )»ur ikin. TopltAitwn (irum, 
u'.uh lutinalti *> mUuniri, SI un,t 
$1.71 ptui U.i Faimula 70, an UttUuU 
"it'll i.utm, 17 JJ and U ftlut la*. 
"BiAanj" BrmM IdgfcSgSl tumeiki 
...  • • »•• ♦« 
Davids son s 
s 
S 
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I Meet the Faculty | 
tSS  OLIVE  T    II.KK 
S  'I   C  almost got cheated oui 
(.1   an  A-l   AsSOClatl    1':   I : 
hen    Miss 
[nstl- 
tnore,  Maryland, ■• • 
n  "home  arts"   majoi    Hi 
Vnik City    bred    Miss  Ilei 
noon ered tha'  tei nl   rack- 
nd     busk. ■ much 
more to  her  liking  than  k 
,,,(! machines 
rdingly Bhe   I ed    io 
i ol  Physical Edu- 
Sometime after hei grad- 
n   from Uv] 
i i    Col :  Columbl 
Before    he came  here  In  1925. 
Ml     [lei il   Chevy Cha M 
:l     in    \\ 
pi oth  taugl 
upervl ed In the Baltlmon 
••   has 
also done Girls    Club    Work  at 
mqua  Institute  and   various 
mei   camp work. 
All pha i    'if her field Inl 
hei   equally,   Miss   Ilei   pn 
h   the  Athletic    A soclation 
la number one, ol course  II 
thai Ml    Hi    I   one ol oui moat- 
In deman        i nol only has 
she been A  A  adviser these man:. ■?. pi Kappa Sigma 
Sorority advlaei   and ha 
i nioi cla - ■?
We   were   rather   taken   aback 
when Ml     ll< i told us thai am- 
ong her ride Interests are needle- 
point   and knitting. This  must  be 
a throwback to her old home arts 
■????be RPI • 
a big kick" oui ol hei  n< 
tree!     Anothn 
ni Miss [ler'a avocations Is read- 
lun-its, which, she eon- 
rided to u   have quite ■?lai i 
lowing   amonp  our   faculty 
Careers Await Teach- 
ers of Retailing 
Schools  Colli Trained 
nun women 
e   rapid expansion of P 
lm    and   distributive   education 
ondary schools ami 
es demand.- trained teachei 
and  coordinators   with  advanced 
e training and practical re- 
tailing experience.   Attractive, re- 
in -1 ibli p ■?IIloni awail thi 
of foremosl  school of Re- 
tuiiini;. The unique one-year pro- 
gram  offered by New York Uni- 
ty   [or   men  and   women   col 
'ii ., mas 
id     dei ■?ei    i oml 
actions, p irkel i on- 
and invaluable    Nw  York 
experienci      planned   supervised 
work    experience    with   pay     In 
well-known    New    York 
Write foi full 
Request Bulletin I 
NEW YORK UNl\ ERSIT\ 
School ni  Retailing 
100 Wa hlngton Squ i 
N. Y. 
] Voice of People 
CAR l NOME 
and 
WHITMANS 
CANDIES 
Gray's     Truly a 
Drug Store 
Mtim/   (Hht r 
Is, I ul  dills 
NORCROSS , 
CUT! SI   BABY   CARDS 
IN   TOWN 
Continued trom Page 2 
dence enough I in appre- 
: artists and It 
rant   m< 
An i I i.!-'1 net 
The World Student Relief has 
ed many letters from fo 
.: over the world tl 
them for the help they 
ed   Hi re an  two letters thai 
teful the* 
n ,md women 
November  28th 
. ed In WSR office 
icknowledRlng   a  parcel 
. through 
'   ■?
nan  13X1. 1947 
'Jan ka 
%rmll T m   13c 
awa, ■?i thank you very heartly  for 
the picket with food, which I 
on the 3 xi frj   ; am really n 
With the care ui   the World Stu- 
dent Relief, which  takes In con- 
sideration the war-times expert- 
ih people,  and 
of the Polish youth, as 
well as the difficult conditioi 
which   we   attend   the   unlvi 
at  present, and strives to help us, 
ir father died, murdered In 
incei     itlon camps and 
orphan 
have very often to 
Ith material difficulties 
But In Spiti n and 
hold  io  our   resolution 
for   we   will   become   the   worthy 
nl those, who have died 
P     ,1,1s-name  on  their  lips. 
i  : :n the daughter of 
one  who   has  been  killed  for  Pc 
land's  -ake  m  the  concentration 
camp   at    Oranienburg-Saehsen- 
n.    At  present   I am a   sta- 
ll the second year of medi- 
I   livi   on a scholarship and 
I hope that I shall succeed in fin- 
ishing    my   studies   and   'hen   to 
help my mother, and my younner 
- r." 
(nice   more   I  thank  you  very 
for   the   packet.    I   should 
md along my thanks to I 
the unknown guardian but  I do 
not know  her add:' 
If it   would be possible,  I bee 
forward me it.   Sendiiv.t 
my collegian salutation to World 
i ■???:     main, 
i,      Janina Orzankota  i 
September   29th.    A 
small shipment of - sent 
inter to the foreign students 
Studying     at     the     University    of 
Germany.    OCCUI 
authorities   have   arranged   with 
j the   German   authorities   for   the 
admission of "displaced" students 
i up  to   10'.   of  the   total  student 
but   with  the  end  of  UN 
help these students face the 
rial problems common to all 
In Germany  still  more 
acutely   jince   they  are   isolated 
from   the  population  in   general 
and   from   then   German   fellow - 
students,   The following letter of 
appreciation    recently   found    Us 
to  the WSR office 
•Mr. Yngve Frykholm 
WSR and ISS. Geneva 
. i.      Sir, 
ui the name ol all foreign stu- 
studying at the University 
of Minister, the Student's Com- 
mittee wishes to express Its mosi | 
sin ere thanks for the present of 
tuff! mule to us by World 
Student Relief 
Surrounded by material and 
spiritual insufficiencies, we appre- 
. |a e   your   kindness  very   much. 
REMEMBER EASTER 
COMES   EARLY 
THIS YEAR! 
And you'll be first in the Easter Parade 
with a dress and accessories from 
Tin: in i; 
Farmville, Va. 
AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF 
M v , IVI IK   AMI I'll AN  ORt 'HI' y 
Patterton Drug Co. 
lOnilD UNDfl AUTMOItn   OP TMt  COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
I \i](hl)iirn Coca-Cola Itottliiig Co. 
C '»<». Tti» Coco-Calo Comoony 
For any Special 
Occasion 
(live < Igarette Cases 
and Lighters 
MARTIN'S 
Apart from being a very substan- 
tial help, your kind gift  has show a 
that the democratic world has nol 
tten   the  homeless  student. 
of  many nations,  and  that   we  da 
in.: alone In our endeavors 
to uphold our intellectual 
aid of life. 
For the Foreign Students Com 
The Chairman       J.   Hiamae.m 
The Secretary   Y Vaildalch" 
in the YWCA 11 ive for World 
Student Christian Relief we have 
an opportunity and a real pi. 
of helping students in other coun- 
mes   PLEASE GIVE, 
June Cregar 
■?My girl friend is a twin." 
How do you teii than apart?" 
"Her  brother's   taller." 
Specialty of the day 
Cherry Tart« 
Made  of   Delicious 
Southern Dairies he < ream 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Our rlamburgeri 
\rr Made ol Real Freak Ground 
Steak. 
COME  IN  AND TRY ONI 
Also  Delicious  Plate  Clinches 
COLLEGE SHOP 
"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL, 
CHESTERFIELD   IS   MY 
FAVORITE CIGARETTE" 
iJAt'isa IN A 
TRIANGLE  PRODUCTION 
"SLEEP, MY  LOVE" 
RELEASED  THRU UNITED  ARTISTS 
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"I am «   % & Mv*r* Sit. ♦?me down 
fc~\ 
HESTERFIELD 
ALWAYS MILDER JJETTEII TASTING XJOOLER SMOKING 
..'- ii"« Ittsin * Mmt TUMUO Co. 
J 
